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APPELLATE CIVIL. . ‘

Bejore Mr. Justice Varsons and 3Tr. Justice Ticinadc,

1897. '  K E S H A V  a n d  o t h e r s  (ou icaN A r, P l a i n t i i ' i 's ) ,  A v p k i .i-a n ts , v .  A 'IN A Y A K
D e c e m l e r X Z i  o t u k r s  (o u ig in a i i  D e f e n d a n t s ) ,  E k h i’OHdknt.^.*

Jurisdiction—Immoveahle ■pro2')erh/-^Ci-vll Prorcdiirc Code {Act  X I V  o/lS82)>
aScc. 16—•Vctrshasans rJiaryed on ‘oUlnr/esin Ni:uh)i'.'! tci'i'itorij and pmd m
the same territory—8nit to cst(.ihlUi titlo to a slan'o in such van'It U ini— <
Flea o f  Jxirisdiction.

An oLjeetion to javisdiotion may bo I'iiisod at any sl i'g i of n suit, cvoii nfler 
remand by tlio High Court in socond appeal.

Plaintiil.y filed a suit in tlio Court oC tbo j!’ir;3t Oltiss Sul)Ordiuat'> Jud^o at 
Nisik to establish their rifiht to a cortaiu sliaro in two varshasanx (imnuaY 
allowances). The allowanco.s wore charged on the rovonuo.s oE two villiii|03 iii. 
tho ISTizam’a torritorj’-, and paid to tho defouilants by tho treasury oilicerht at ‘ 
Aurangabad in the samo territory. Tho plaintiiTs alleged that tlio mmhisann 
vrcro granted to a common ancestor of tho parties and onjoyod as joint ancoBtral 
prf'jierty, while tho dofondanta contended that the allowauo^s were granted to 
thoir grandfather as his oxclnsiA'-o property to de.scond to , his hoit.s, and that 
plaintiffs had no right to sharo in them.

Held, that tho Naaik Court had iio juriadiction to try tho suit. Tho vav- 
sjutsans were immoveable property, and there heiiig'a Iwnd-Jide i'hiim ol; titlo t(» 
them, the claim should bo determined according to tho law in foroo in tho 
Kiy.am’.s dominions. Tho suit should, thoroforo, bo brought in thoCourtHol; 
tho Nizam, in w'hoso territoi-y tho varsMmns were graiitod and paid.

Plaintiffs could not claim a declaration of* title, or ask for a refund of i;h(!) 
allowances in a Britisli Court, merely bocanse tho dofendants hapTJened to bof 
residents in Briiislt^tcrritory.

S e c o n d  appeal from the decision of J. B, Alcock, District; 
Judge of Nasik.

Tlio plaintiffs sned for a declaration of tlieir title to a^onc-tbird 
skarc in two ancestral vars/idsans (or annual allowances) recoiyeci 
by tlie defendants fi'oin Iliis Higliness tlie Nizamis Cxovernnient', 
and also to recover their share for the year 1890.

Tho'mj-67u[sa7t.s were charged on the revenues of two villa î-e'
; situate in the Nizamis territory, and were paid to tho defendanti

hy the treasury officers at Aurangabad in the same territory.
• Second Appeal, No. GC6 qI  1897.
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The suit was filed in 18} 1 in the Ooui’fc of the First Clasij 
Subordinate Judge’ at Nii’jik, wliere the defendants happened to 
res’ide at the time.

Defendants'pleaded {inter alia) that the Court had no jurisdic
tion to entertain the suit, and that the varaJiasans wore the self
acquired property of their father, in which the plaintifl’s were 
not entitled to any share.

The Subordinate Judge rejected the plaintiffs’ clainij holding 
tfiat thej  ̂ had not proved their right to the varshi?.ans in suit.

On appeal the District Judge raised the following issue only :—•
“  Have the defendants proved their exclusive right to the 

varsJidsans in suit, or have th-cs plaintiffs proved their right to _ 
share in it ?

«
Oil this issue the Dis'tricfc Judge found for the plaintifCs  ̂and 

awarded tlieir claim.
Thereupon tlio defendants preferred a second appeal to the 

High Court. . •
m

The appeal came on for disposal before a Division Bench 
(Jardine and Ranado, JJ.), which being of opinion tliat' the case 
had not been properly dealt witli by the District Judge, reversed 
his decision and remanded the case for a fresh hearing.

After remand, the District Judge raised a new issue, vlz.y 
whether the Court had jurisdiction to hear this suit ?

He found this issue in the negative and dismissed tlie suit.O
Ilis reasons were as follows —

“ Thg allowances in disputo are a oliargo on tlio rovciiuos o£ two villngos in
llio !NizS.:n’s territory and aro paid by tlio Ni/iim ’s Govoj'nmont. JPrUnd facie,

• thoroforo, tho Nasik Courts liavo no jnrladiction to cniscrtain a suit Immglit.txL
establish a title to a sliare in tlicsoi allo-wiincoa. Tlio lwoperfc}'\,y^,Q[j‘‘"
imiuoveablo proporty, and under soction 1(3 of the (Jodc of b^d'ore him
nresent suit ouijclit to be institntod in tlie Court witliiii tha”̂ -  , ,• • V 1 rri Ju n ction  was takenjuTisttiotion tliat property is situated, inoro la a pj *  .
tlie cxplanatioii appended to tbo soction shows thaj f-Î e 5th
to in-oparty situate in British India. Thoro can btf Ciise for retri;ij on
does not extend tho jurisdiction of tho Nisik y  fretsll hearing in eon;'-
''’'ative State.” •
/  _ h  A. a ,  C02. •

Against this decision the plaintiffs a f ) 23 Ch. i>., 7̂43.
>8J ^  Bom. H. C. Rep., 157, A. C. J.
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31. B> Chanhtl, for :— Tlio Cdurt
has jurisdiction. Tho present suit is not one for tlio deternii->, 
nation of any right or interest in innuovoaMo property. It is 
really a suit to rceover money, and to obtain a declaration that 
the plaintill's have a right to tako each year a ceitain sunj of 
money from ihe defendants out of tho cash allowances received 
by them. 'I’he right to draw the allowances from the Govern- 
mcut ti-easury may be ininiovcablc propert}', but the right to 
receive a share of the allowances wlicn drawn by the defendants 
ir, not imniovoable property. So far as the plaintiflV share is 
conccrned, it is money had and received by the defendant to 
plaintiffs’ use— 3Iorh/iat v. Ganfjad/icir̂ K̂

But even assuming that the suit is one relating to iTumoveablo 
propertVj tlie ])roviso to secfcion lo  ot the Civil Pi’ocodurc Codo 
(Act XTV of 18R2) would give jurisdiction to the Cmirl; at Nilsik, 
as the def'Midants reside at Niisik, and the reliel' sought can "be 
entirely ol'laned through their personal obedi(>itce. All that 
we seek is tn niake the defendants personally liable to pay“ns 

'our share. "Wo ask for a decree against the defendants, per
sonally; thti Nasik Court is con)iDetent to pass that decreo and 
enforce it against tho defendants.

Lastly we contend that it was nob open to the J)istrict Judge 
to raise tlu/ (piestion of jurisdiction after the case had been 
remanded 1)V the High Court. The case was remanded for a 
rehearing on the merits. It was then too late to raise tho 
plea of jurisdiction— R alansliankar  v. GulabiiUankarJp T cm u lji  

V. Fard

Shwram i* Bhk/idar/mr, for respondents :—This is a s\iit to 
esta.blish plaintiffs'’ title to immoveable property, the claim for 

—«Ju::ear#Ki)eing merel'y incidental to the main relief. An interest 
in a allD 'Â ance is immoveable propei'ty— Balvaninw
y. FurHliotam^^^XlaJiarana i'alesan^ji v. Dcsui Kalliaiira?iftji^^; 
Colleclor oj T/idnd'-r^llari Sitaram̂ '̂ K That being so, the suit 
will not lie in any CoUj-t in British India, as the varslKftfans aro 
chai’ged on villages situ.j t̂e in a Native State and payable iii that

(1) (1̂ 883) I. L. Vu, 8 Bom., ‘.534, (.1) (ig72) 9 Bom. H. C. 15cp., i)9,
• (2) (1*867) 4 Bom. H. C. Eei.., 1^3  ̂ C. J. (5) (1873) 10 Bom. II. C. Hop., "81

(3) (1868) 5 Bom. II. C. Ecp ,̂ 137  ̂a . C. J. (O (1832) I. L . 11., 6 Bom., C4G.
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Siiato. The Courts catniot enfcerfcain suits relating to immoveable 
property situate outside tlieir local juristliction— Civil Proceduro 
Code (Act X IV  of 1882;, soctio!! 13. The proviso to the section 
applies only when the property is situate in British India— 
Frem CttamlDeT/ v, Mohhoda ; Vilhalmo v. FaijhoJi '̂̂ '; Orisj) 
V, As to the Englisli rule, see Tha ■ British South
Africa (Joinpani/ v. Coiu.panli.ia Da In  re ITaio-
iJiorne'^K It is objected tliat the question of jurisdiction was

• raised too late. But the point was taken by the defendants in 
their written statGvnent. But even if not, the plea of jurisdiction 
can be raised lit any stage of a suit.

il/. B ‘ Clianha!,-, in n^ply;—I admit that if this suit had been 
brought l)y the whole family to establish tlieir title to the i:ar- 
ihiUqns in question, the Nasik Court would have had no juris
diction. But this is a suit by one branch of the family against 
auotlier branch to recover its share of the varsfidsaus after they 

•are received from tlie Niziim^s Cjovernnient. Ib is thus a suit 
ior money had and received to the plaintiffs use.

P a r s o n s , J. :—Two points arise for imvncdiate decision in this 
appeal; —

1. Whether after remand by this Court tlie Jud^’e of the 
lower appellate Court could dispose of the case on appoint of 
jurisdiction ?

2. Whether the Court of first instance had. jurisdiction to
bear the suit ? f*-*

1, The case of Tcmidji v. Fanlnnji '̂  ̂ was rel^d'on by tbe 
appellants on the first point. That, however, was a very peculiar
case, and it was only heM in it that ‘ Sis the case was riMnanded 
for retrial on its merits, tl\e Judge liad no authority to l.jok into 
tbe question of Jurisdicdon whic.h was then raised bid’ore him 
for tlfe lirst time. Ĵ In the pros *nt case the objection was taken 
in the Court of first ifistance and formed tlie subject of tJio 5th 
issue there. This Court did nob remand the case for retriij on 
the merits, but remanded the appeal for m fresh hearing in con?-

<i) (1890) I. L .  II., 17 Cal., 69D. (‘i) (189!;') A. G., (502. *
(2) (1892) I . L . n „  17 Bom’,, 570. <5) (1S8'3) 23 Oh. D „  7,43.

a  (1833) I. L. li., 20 0;il„ 639. (0) (1SG8) Bom. H. C. Rop., 137, A. C. J.
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1897. sequence of tlic defocfciye and faulty liO!i,rin<v Soeniid Ap-
Keskav'^ peal No. 554 of 1894, decidcd , 2Gth NovciuIm'I', I s )5). it is settled

VinI y k̂. olijection to iurisdiction may li.- vn.iscd at any stngo '
of a suit, oven for tlio fn>st time In stu-.oii 1 .ai.in.Ni! : soo

' Myamtula v. 'NanctP-'̂ \ Velayurlain v. Aruihu-'A,ila -̂\ -It could 
only bo on the ground of acquiesecnco or waiver that a (voui't 
would bo justified in reEu.sino; to ontertain an objt'ction wlien 
raised, and there is the authority oi; the Privy (^)uncil to show 
that when a Court has no jurisdiction over the snbjoct-mattor of  ̂
a suit, the parties cannot by tlieir actual consent confer tlmfc 
jurisdiction upon that Court—Mcenalcshl Kaidoo v. h^ubmwaniya 
SastrPK

2. The suit was brought to obtain a declaration that the 
plaintiffs are entitled to certain share in two allow
ances charged on the revenues of the village's of Vaij])ur and 
Thoskargaon in the territories of Ills Highness tlic Nizam and 
paid by the treasury officers at Aurangabad" in the same terri
tories, and to recover the amount oE that share for tlio vear 18!)D ' */ 
from the defendants, who are alleged to have boon paid the wlrolo 
of the allowances at Aurangaljad. '.i.lie varshdsKii allowances a.ro 
immoveable property. Mr. Chaubal, for the Y)laintiff-appel1ants, 
admitting this and admitting also that*a suit by the family to 
establish *its right to the varshdsans could not l.to brought in 
Eritish India^ has argued tl.\at the suit will lio against tlie defend
ants who resido-in British India to recover from them the share 
to which the plaintiSs allege they are entitled, bccaui^ the relief 
claimed cai?. b?i entirely obtained through the personal obedience 
of the defendants. He relies on the proviso to section IG of the 
Code of Civil Procedure. The explanation, however, to that 
.section shows that property in it means property situated in liri-

• tish India, which these varsMsans are not. Before the plaintiffs 
can get a decree against the defendants for the money amount 
they claim, they must prove their right to the share they claim in 
the varshdsan allo\vance.s themselves. They allege that right and 
very properly ask th ^ ^ u rt in this suit to determine i t ; the suit is,, 

^therefore, one fo /th e  determination of a right to, or interest in,
(IJ (1888) I. L. E., 13 Bora., 4?4. , (2) (1889) I, L. R., 13 Mad., 273.

(8.' (1837) L. E., 1 -U M „  160 } S. C. I. L. R., 11 Mad., £C.

\



iinmt)V !|b!o property situated outside liiritisli India, and it is, 1 1807.
tl)i li k, ()uito clear that a Court in British India has no jurisdiction to Kksha.v
Lcui-Mich a suit. In  tho case of TAc British South Africa OvOT- vi3sr,\v\K.”
pa-f /; V. The Comrsan '/iia De }Jocariihiqne'̂ '>, it was docidod that fcUe 
Sunreine Court oE JuaicatuKO had no jurisdiction to entertain an 
actioii to rccovcr damages for a trespass to land .situate abroad, 
and it was there admitted that the Court could nob niako a 
declaration of title or grant an injunction to restrain trespasses 
over such land. In the caso of an estate in land or of a right 
annexed to such an estate, property of this kind is to l.»e Held 
aceording'to tlie'laws of the country Avlierc it is situated, and a;5 
the rio’ht of granting it iS vested in the ruler of the count]y, con
troversies relating to such property can only be decid ed in the state 
in which it depends ” (Story, Gonllicfc of Laws (8tli Ed.), Bocfcion 553 
ntpage 771). In In re J la w th orm ; G)'ahym  v. , K̂ i-y} Ij- >1*̂
says : “ I am not awaro of any case where a contested claim depend
ing upon the title to immoveables in a foreign country strictly so

' m
called, being no part of the British doininions or possessions, lia.s-* 
been fallowed to be litigated in tliis country simply bccause tho 
plaintilfand defendant happened to be h ere /’ and after citing some 
cases thus concludes : But the case is inflnitely stronger where
the contested claim is based upon the right to lainl, where that land 
is situate not in* Scotland bub in 'Dresden, where the (Juestioa 
whether the plaintiff has any claim or not must bo determined 
by tlie law of Saxony as to immoveables, and where tlie oidy 
ground for iaatituting proceedings in this country is tho fact 
that the defendants arc resident here. All these circumstances 
concur in this ‘ case and in my opinion the Courts of Civil 
Judicature in England, which sit, as Lord VYo.stbury said in 
Ooohiey v, Anclerson to administer tho municipal law of this 
country, have no authority to detormin'e in such a caso as this- 
whether or not the plaintiH’s claim is avoII founded.’ ^

This decision i:i very apposite to tho present caso where tho 
defendants are in no fiduciary relations with tho phiintifJs, aro 
not bound by contract with them, and tho claim is not based 
upon a suggestion of fraud. It is a bond fide claim on both side? .

(I) (18C3) A. C.. 602. (2) (13( 3) 28 C!'. I\, 74).

(3) (18G2) 1 r ;  J. & S., 3f6t
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of title to tlie allowances paid by tlic GorernmcP't o f
Kicshat the Kizfun, which the plaintiffs say Avcro granted to a cnininqn
ViNAVAK. ancestor of the parties to be enjoyed as ancestral propert}’’, while

the defendants say that they were granted to their grandfather as 
his own excliisivo i:)roperty to de3Gend.to him and his heirs. This 
claim will hav̂ e to 'be determined necordin*  ̂ to the law in ftn-co

• In the Nizam’s dominions. It may be that under it such var~
shdsans (ivQ impartible, or that they descend to the eldest sou 
only  ̂ or that they arc subject to some other spocial mode of dc- 
v'ollitiou or even of disbursement, It may bo that_, under sonjo 
such form of Pensions Act as is hero in force, claims to sueh al
lowances are not cognizable bj?" the Civil Courts, but are left; for 
the decision of; the ruling power itself. In the present case tliafc 
power has seen lit to pay the idlowances to the defendants. I 
am of opinion that if the plaintiffs feel themselves aggrieved ab 
■thiŝ  they must apply to that power for redress or sue in tho 
Courts of tho country in which the vars/uUans were grant(*d and 

-5 are paid, and that they cannot claim a declaration of theii’ titlo . 
or tho i’efund. of the allowances in the Courts of this country, 
merely because the defendants happen now to be residents here. 
We confirm the decree with costs.

Eanade, J. :—In this case the original suit was l)rought by tlio 
appellant-plaintilfs to establish their right to a spccilic share iu 
two vai'shdsrtns payable out of the revenues of two villuges 
in the ]S!izam’s territo'rie.?, and received from the Aurangabad 
treasury by the Respondents Nos. 1—5 as representi.»’ g tho eldest 
brancli of the conmion faiuily of the parties. Appellants stated 
that they had received their share of tho allowances down to 
1883-84, sin'-o which time respondents had refused to pay, and 
along with the establishment of their rights to share the allow- 
aiicosj appellants claimed a specific sum for one year’s shai’o, 
Tho respondents Nos. 1—5 <lenied tho appellants’ rig?it to a 
sliare in the allowances, which they claimed as tho self-acqnisition 
of their own immediate ancestor; and among other ohj.'ction!^ 
they urged that the Ndsik Court had no jurisdiction to ’try the 

 ̂ suit. Though an^express issue was laid down on this point o f 
jurisdiction, the Cour̂ i of lirst instance did not decide it, as ib 
found that the appelfenta had failed to establish their right,

“28 THE INDIAN LAW BEPORTS. [VOL. XXIII*'
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The Pisfcrict Court in. appeal reversed this decree, and awarded 
the whole claim. In Second Appeal, (No. 551- of 18)1?), the 
decree of the District dourt was reversed, and tlie case Avas 
remanded for a fresh hearing. In the inquiry on remand, the 
District Judge held that the Nd,sik Oourfc had no jurisdiction to- 
entertain the suit, and ho accordingly di.smissod the appeal.

In the present appsal, 'Mr. Chaubal ha  ̂ taken exception to- 
this decision on two grounds: (1) that the f îitfstion of jurisdiction 
should not have been raised at this late .stage in the District 
Court; and (2) that the Nasik Courr, had jnrisdio'^i-in, as the 
plaint sought to’ establish the personal liability ol; r,he re-sporidents 
to pay to the appellants their share in rJie allow.uie vs at N̂ -isik.

I agrc3 wiMi .\{r. Justice Pav,s)ns i.i h l̂ liiig tint nnither of 
those t'-vo contentions is w.’ll fou'i h'I. .\s regarli the first 
point,.our attention was di'awn to ilic ruling of tfns Court in 
Tom dji V. Fiirdnnji '̂  ̂ in whirh it w.‘i- no doubt lai 1 ilown that 
when the High Court has real md-d i. suit fur rftri.d on the 
merits^ the lo*wer "nppelhito .Coarc h.is no fluthority to raise a* 
((iiestlon of jurisdiction for the first tlni-*. The present cas-Mnaj’ , 
liowcver, be disting’uishe'.i on the ground that here the f(Uf.;stion 
of jurisdiction had not been raised for the first time in the re
mand inquiry. The defence had been specially pleaded in the 
Court of first instance at the earliest stage of the inquiry. 
Moreover, this Court has always held that a question of jurisdic
tion may be raised at any stage even in second appeal, and also 

' after a reni^nd order which directed an incpiiry into tlie merits 
•—-Bkai Trimbaliji v. Tomu  ̂ ; Motilal v. Jamnadas'-^, Krishnaraa 
V. Mnncheyji^^ \ G anpalrav  v. Juii Biiraj^'‘\ The Madras High 
Court has similarly ruled that the question of jurisdiction is not . 
of such a technical character that the appellate Court eiin 
perly disregard it— Kcnhava y, Lahshminara-^ana^ ]
V. ArH tnachala” \ T,hl<i is also tho view of the Gix]^Hc/c\ Jna^ef; 
Allahabad High O onvt^— Chowdhr// IVaUiil AIL v. lowe/-' appel- 

; N'idhl Lai v. Mazhcir J[usain'^\ Even if tb ĵ  ̂ q J 79_
5 Boin, IT. C. Rep., 137, A. C. J. (f.) (1870) 7 D o;nX G Mid., (102.

(2) (18<)5) 2 Bom. Ji. C. Bcp., lia. W (1882) I. L /-^ . 13 M il., 2?3.
<S) (1S(>5) 2 Bom. II. C. Hip., 4}. (73 (1883) I.J^ L. 11,. 5J.
W  F. J .  f o r  3873, Caro N o . 49. '8) ( 1 8 7 0 ) / ------------------------

(1831) I. L. E.,
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1897. late Court had not raised tlie question, it is plain that in tho 
appeal, respondents could have raised it bel’on/n.s aud 

"l it \?ould have been incumbent upon us to consider it. 'rins fi s t  
point of the appellants’ pleader’s contention must, thcrcrore,
bo overruled.

His second ground oi‘ objection, namely, that the Na^ik O.M.u-fc 
had jurisdiction to try the suit, turiis upon the consideration w1io- 
ther the appellants’ claim in the Nasik Court falls und̂ -.r tho 
description of the class of suits referred to in secti-.u_ IH, or 
w h eth er  it falls under section 17 of the Civil Proce.laro Oo,lo ; 
in other words, whether it is a suit for the determiuat,i.)n of any 
right or interest in immoveable property/-or is a suit wMr.h s-'i'ks 
to°fli  ̂a personal liability upon the respondents. The plaint,, a id 
the valuation of the claim which ŵ as raised to t<Mi t/iMij'.H t'lo 
value of the appellants" share of the allowance, show cl,>;i.ly 
that the appellants sought..a determination of tlieir inter,vst iu 
immoveablG property. The varshdsan allt^wances sire ;)l.i;’ t- 
t̂edly immoveable property, and the diftcrenco.whioli’ divid(!.l rho 

Judges in The Collector of Tlidna v. Krhlinmath lias
no b la r in g  in the present dispute. As the appellants’ rî ^̂ ht t .  a 
fehare was°contested by the respondents, they could only Hncc v̂ a 
by establishing their titio to a share in tho allowanc*. W’l.Te 
the right was not in dispute, or was otherwise establi.shtiil, tha 
claim to receive any one or more years’ share would cert-.iinly be 
a claim to fix a personal liability on the respondents, and as such 
maintenable in the. Court within whose local jurisdiction tho 
cause of action for money had and received arose. I'his \vas tho 
case in the ''matter of the varshdsan allowance referred to in

■ Batamhanhar v. GidahslanJcar̂ -'̂  on which ruling the a] > pel hints’ 
î  'T^leader* chiefly relied. The High Court there held that tliero 
waiiv,  ̂ to try a suit in which money due for a share iu

^d’pikwadi allowance was received by tho defendant .on his 
•own ^^^^^laintiff’s account, even though the question of title 
might _ jĵ Q̂ (3̂ Q̂ ^̂ ally arise. In the present case the question of title 
does n(^ one' ^tally arise. It is the principal point in dispute, 
the noCyear’ s allowance being only a corollary to it.
The 0 above was afiOirmed in Chinlaman v.

1880) r: L U., 6
822. (») (1867) 4 Bom. H. G. Ecp., 173.
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Mad]iavrnv^\ '•’lie evident object of the detailed provisions of 
, section 16 is to hum; Jurisdiction in respect oi! claims to immove- 

aWe property to vj-v Coin-t witliin wiiose local jurisdiction such 
property may 1 u îtû t̂< d, and as a rule Indian Courts have 
no power to decidi on rights and interests in iminoveahle pro- , 
perty lying butsidu their local jurisdiction— Frcm Chand Bey 
V. MoJchodd Dehv  ̂ \ i^recnnth v. Cally Doss'̂ ^̂ ; Srimati Kamini 
S o oiu la ri  v. K a li  Tliis same view was approved in

' €risj} V. Jrataon'''’, and in Land MoHgagc Bank v. Sudurmleen''^  ̂ a 
claim for the specilii; perfonnanoe oi‘ a contract relating to the 
sale of propei'ty outside local jurisdiction was disallowed, though 
such a claim was dec-voed by this Court on its Original Side in 
Ilo lk a r  V. DtuUihhui on the analogy of the practice of Equity 
Courts in England. This analogy should, however, not bo x̂ i’cssed 
too far. On the strength of this same analogy a suit to recover 

’•money charged on.immovable property was at one time held by 
this Court to be i^ot a suit for laud—Balvantrao v. Purshotam^^\ 
l)ut the latest decision has now established an accord between%
this and the oilier High Courts, which have held that such suits 
fell under section 16— Fit/ialrao  v .  Vag/iojp^K  There is no al
legation of any trust in this case siich as distinguislicd tho 
claim in Juggodiinibd v. Vuddomone\p "̂>, and in respect of which 
relief could be claimed in equity by constraining the conscience.

On tho whole, it is clear that the present suit fell within the 
substantive clause of section IG, and that it is not covered l)y its 
proviso, 4or complete relief cannot be obtained by the personal 
obedience of the respondents in this case. The District Judge, 
therefore^ very pro])erly rejected the claim. The present appeal 
.must, therefore, be dismissed with costs.

Jpjpeal dismissed.

1897.

(1),(18G9) 6 Bom. H. 0 . 2 9  (A.C.J.)
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<1) (1835) L-, R., 12 I. A., 215.
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